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Rutherford County Historical Society member James Allen Gooch demonstrates witching, a ‘low-tech’ process used to locate graves in the
cemetery. The same process was once used to locate sites for wells. ‘As you walk across a grave, the rods are supposed to come together,’
Gooch explained, while holding two metal divining rods. He said the movement is supposedly caused by disturbances in the soil. ‘I cannot
prove it, nor disprove it,’ Gooch said.
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Murfreesboro resident Kenneth
Sawyer is raising money to restore the
neglected resting place of two Rutherford County families from the Antebellum era buried near his home.
Sawyer, an independent truck driver,
bought his home in Murfreesboro last
August. The day of the sale’s closing, he
discovered that there was a cemetery
near his property hidden beneath a
massive amount of overgrowth that he
described as a “jungle.”
Sawyer received a call from the
Building and Codes Department about
the designated property setbacks for
the installation of a carport, which
came with an odd stipulation.
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Rutherford County Historical Society member James Allen Gooch (left) and Rutherford County resident Kenneth Sawyer (right) shake hands behind the large “Fletcher Family” cemetery
marker on the recently cleared burial grounds near his property in Murfreesboro.
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A bird-topped headstone rests among several orange surveying flags in the Carothers
Cemetery located near Murfreesboro resident Kenneth Sawyer’s home. Sawyer said
he learned from MTSU adjunct history professor Michael Fletcher that animals atop
headstones were typically used as markers
for children’s graves.

“They said, ‘Make sure you stay 15
feet oﬀ your back fence and ﬁve feet
from the cemetery,’ said Sawyer. “I was
like, ‘Excuse me? The what?’ ”
Sawyer said he reached out to city
and county oﬃcials about the cemetery,
but there weren’t any details about
who owned it. He pitched the idea of
starting a clean-up project and the
plans were approved.
Sawyer, who hails from Connecticut,
said he doesn’t “have a dog in this hunt”
regarding familial ties to the families buried near his home, but he thought it was
“disgraceful” to leave the area neglected.
“I hope that when I’m dead some-

Ferguson retires
from National Guard
after 38 years
SUBMITTED
After more than 38 years of service, Chief Warrant Ofﬁcer 5 Vincent Ferguson, a Murfreesboro native living in
Nolensville, retired from the Tennessee
National Guard on March 31.
Ferguson was serving as the Senior
Maintenance Oﬃcer for the Tennessee
National Guard, a position he had held
since June 2018.
He began his military career in 1982
after graduating from Riverdale High
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Flooding closes some rec facilities
Gregory Mill and the Smyrna
Elementary School practice
Parks and recreation de- area all closed brieﬂy.
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Springs Natural Area and
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waters in this photo released on March 29.
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where, you know at some point in time,
that I won’t be forgotten, and that’s
what these people are,” said Sawyer. “I
just think it’s wrong.”
The project kicked oﬀ in November
with him cleaning up mostly on Sunday mornings, the time he has away
from work.
Sawyer, who said he has degenerative joint disease, said he knew tackling
a physically laborious project like this
was not a feat he could take on alone.
He paid a few homeless people living

The Murfreesboro Police
Department, the Rutherford
County Sheriﬀ’s Department
and the Tennessee Highway
Patrol teamed up to issue 86 citations in school zones, including 38 when the zone safety
lights were ﬂashing, according
to a news release from Sheriﬀ’s Department spokeswoman Lisa Marchesoni.
The Rutherford County Traﬃc Safety Task Force
sponsored the joint Operation School Zone Safety on
Friday, March 26. The law
enforcement oﬃcers were
posted in school zones to
look for driving violations
like speeding, lack of seatbelts and child restraints, and
cell phone use.
During the times when
the school safety lights were
ﬂashing, oﬃcers issued 21 citations for speeding, eight for
cell-phone use, four for lack
of insurance, four for failing
to wear seatbelts and one for
driving without a license, according Murfreesboro Police
Sgt. Greg Walker.
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